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Smt. Shashi Kanta 
w/o Tarsem Lal, 
Mohalla coolwala, 
# S/15719, Ward No.48,  
Near Ex-Foji Tilak Raj, 
VPO: Sarna -145025 

Distt. Pathankot.                                                   …………………………….. …Appellant 
Vs 

 
Public Information Officer, 
O/o District Education Officer (SE) 
SAS Nagar and others.  
 
 
First Appellate Authority, 
O/o District Education Officer (SE) 
SAS Nagar and others.    ……………..……………Respondents 
 

 Appeal Cases No. 2362, 2363, 2364, 2366, 2367, 2368, 2369, 2370, 2371, 2373, 2374, 2375, 

2376, 2377, 2378, 2379, 2380, 2381, 2383 of 2019 

ORDER 
  The Directorate of Public Instructions (SE), Punjab, Chandigarh invited 

applications for filling up of 7654 Teaching/Non-Teaching staff vide an advertisement 

dated 23.09.2009. The appellant’s son (in this case) Shri Sangeet Majhotra applied for 

one of the post of Computer Masters/Teachers.  He remained unsuccessful during the 

said selection process.  His mother and father are seeking similar information as 

mentioned below regarding appointment process from all the District Education Officers 

in the State of Punjab:-  

1H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe f;fynk ftGkr gzikp tb'A 7654 Nhfuzr$BkB Nhfuzr ;Nkca 

dh Gosh bJh fwsh 23H09H2009 B{z ikoh ehs/ fJ;afsjko nB[;ko t'e/;aBb wk;No^ezfgT{No ;kfJz; 

ft;a/ nXhB e[b fezBhnK nk;kwhnK GohnK ikDhnK ;B. 
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2H  T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No^ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ft;a/ dhnK e[b nk;kwhnK ftu’ tZy^2 

e?N/roh bJh okythnK ehshnK rJhnK nk;kwhnK pko/ ;{uBk fdsh ikt/. 

3H  T[es t'e/;aBb wk:No ^ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ft;a/ dhnK nk;khnK GoB bJh fizBK 

T[whdtkoK dh u'D ehsh rJh j?, T[BQK dh fb;N ;gbkJh ehsh ikt/. 

4H  T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No^ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ft;a/ dhnK e[b nk;kwhnK ftu'A ty^2 

e?Nhroh nXhB okythnK nk;kwhnK fiBQK T[whdtkoK dh u'D ehsh rJh j?. T[jBK dh fb;N ;gbkJh 

ehsh ikt/. 

5H  T[es t'e/;aBB wk;No^ezfgT{No ;kfJ; ft;a/ dhnK e[b nk;kwhnK ftu'A tZy^2 

e?Nkfroh nXhB okythnK nk;kwhnK GoB bJh u[D/ rJ/ T[whdtkoK B{z nbkN ehs/ rJ/ ;N/;aBK dh 

;{uBk fdsh ikt/. 

6H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No efgT{No ;kfJz; ft;a/ dhnK fezBhnK 

nk;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

7H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No ezfgT{Noh ;kfJz; dhnK e[b 

nk;kwhnK ftu'A tZy^2 e?Nkfroh nXhB tZZy^2 okythnK fezBhnK nk;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

8H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ft;a/ dhnK e[b 

nk;kwhnK ftu'A tZy^2 e?Nkfroh nXhB u[D/ rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK B{z fdsh^ikoh ehs/ rJ/ fB:[esh 

gZsoK dhnK ekghnK ;{uBk fdsh ikt/. 

9H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe T[es t'e/;aB wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; okythA nk;kwhnK 

n?;H;hH ( n?Zw n?Av ph) e?N/roh dhnK e[b ykbh gJhnK nk;kwhnK fezBhnK jB. 

10H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; iBob e?N/roh 

dhnK fezBhnK nk;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 
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11H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; phH;hH e?N/roh 

dhnK fezBhnK nk;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

12H  fJj ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ fe T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; foiaotv e?N/roh  

n?;H;h( nkoH n?Av U) dhnK fezBhnK nkkwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

13H  T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ft;a/ dhnK e[b nk;kwhnK ftu tZy^2 

e?Nkroh nXhB okythnK nk;kwhnK fiBQK T[whdtkoK ;ko/ jh tZy^2 fwshnK ekT{A;fbzrk sfjs 

nkBbkJhB gq'thiaBb w?foN fb;N ^gkJhnK dhnK ekghnK ;{uBk fdsh ikt/. 

14H  T[es t'e/;aBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ft;a/ dhnK iBob e?N/roh d/ u[D/ rJ/ 

T[whdtkoK d/ siopk ;oNhfce/N dhnK ekghnK fdshnK ikD. 

15H  T[es t'e/;aBb ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ wk;No ezfgT{No ft;a/ dhnK n?;H;hH (n?wH n?Av ph), 

phH;hH, n?;H ;h(nko n?Av U) d/ u[D/ rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK d/ siopk ;oNhfce/Nia dhnK ekghnK 

fdshnK ikD. 

16H  T[es 7654 Nhfuzr $t'e/;aBb wk;No$Bkb Nhfuzr ;koh Gosh ftu iBob e?N/rohnK 

dh  ;kohnK jh tZy^2 g';NK sfjs iBob e?N/roh ftu ykbh gJhnK g';NK B{z foiaotia e?N/roh ftu  

spdhb eoe/ GohnK jB. T[BQK ;ko/ T[whdtkoK dhnK fb;NK$ekghnK$;{uBk fdsh ikt/ ih. iK 

n?;H;hH (n?w n?Av ph) ftu'AA ykbh gJhnK g';Nk B{z foiaotv e?N/roh ftu Gh spdhb eoe/ GohnK 

jB. T[BQK ;ko/ T[whdtkok dk t/otk$fb;Nk$ekghnK$iiw?AN e'oN e/;I nkb ;{uBk fdsh ikt/ ih. 

17H  i/eo T[es ;zpzXh e'Jh th ;hHBzH dh ;{uBk iK ;koh ;{uBk nkg ih d/ dcaso tb'A BjhA 

fdsh ikDh sK fJj d;D dh feqgkbsk ehsh ikt/ fe fJj ;{uBk j'o fe; ftGkr tb'A fdshikDh j?. 

fi; ftGkr tb'A ;{uBk fdsh ikDh j? T[; d/ gpfbe fJzBcow/aB nca;o ns/ nghb?N nEkoNhnK d/ 

Bk, g{ok gsk ns/ N?bhc'B Bzpo d;/ ikD. 

2.  Two cases of each Shri Tarsem Lal and Smt. Shashi Kanta verses 

Director Public Instructions (SE), Punjab, SAS Nagar and Secretary to Government of 
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Punjab, Department of Higher Education were pending for adjudication before this 

Bench.  The representatives appearing on behalf of the respondents informed the 

Bench that some more cases are pending before other Benches for seeking similar 

information from District Education Officers.  This Bench requested other Benches of 

the Commission to transfer cases of Ms. Shashi Kanta vs. District Education Officers 

(SE), Punjab, SAS Nagar pending before them so that identical order is passed in all 

the cases because the appellant has sought similar information from all the District 

Education Officer (SE) for the selection process of Computer Masters/Teachers.  Other 

Benches transferred the cases of concerned parties to this Bench.  This Bench issued 

hearing notices again in all other cases except these four appeal cases bearing No. AC 

No. 2379/2019, AC No.2380/2019, AC No.2381/2019 and AC No.2383/2019 which 

were received after hearing notices were issued to the respondents for supplying the 

information to the appellant.  The Commission called the representative of the 

respondent-PIO/Director Public Instructions (SE), Punjab, SAS Nagar to collect copies 

of applications in these appeal cases for seeking information from the Commission for 

supplying the information in these cases also. On their visit, the Commission handed 

over copies of applications of these four cases for supplying the information, in these 

cases also to the appellant. 

3.  On 29.11.2019, the above cases were clubbed due to appellant and 

respondents are the same and similar information has been sought from all the District 

Education Officers (SE) in the State of Punjab.  The representative of the respondents 

stated that most of the information is to be supplied by the Directorate of Public 

Instructions, Punjab (SE), SAS Nagar as an advertisement for filling up the post up of 

7654 Teaching/Non-Teaching staff was made on dated 23.09.2009 and recruitment 

process was started in that office.  
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4.  On the previous date of hearing dated 18.12.2019 vide which the matter 

was heard at length and after hearing both the parties, orders were reserved to be 

pronounced in due course and is being pronounced today.  

5.  The Commission received two mails from appellant on 20.12.2019 at 1.50 

P.M. and 2.00 P.M. with same contents and enclosures requesting to direct all the 

District Education Officers to supply her remaining information.  

6.  The representative of the respondents stated that different PIOs have sent 

information consisting of thousands of papers to the appellant. They further stated that 

Directorate sent point-wise reply dated 31.10.2019 to the appellant’s application for 

seeking information, the contents of which are reproduced below:- 

bVh 
BzL 

wzrh rJh ;{uBk wzrh rJh ;{uBk dk itkp 

1 fJj ;{uBk fdZsh ikt/ fe f;Zfynk ftGkr, gzikp tZb'A 7654 
Nhfuzr$BkB^Nhfuzr ;Nkc dh Gosh bJh fwsh 
23^09^2009 B{z ikoh ehs/ fJPfsjko nB[;ko t'e/PBb 
wk;No, ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ nXhB e[Zb fezBhnK g';Nk 
gkJhnK ikDhnK ;B. 

ftfrnkgB dh ekgh Bkb BZEh 
ehsh iKdh j?, fi; ftZu 
ezfgT{No ;kfJz; dh 78 g';NK 
;B. 

2 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; dhnK e[Zb n;kwhnK ftZu'A 
tZy^tZy e?NkrohnK bJh okythnK ehshnK rJhnK 
n;kwhnK pko/ ;{uBk fdZsh ikt/. 

ftGkr tZb'A fsnko ehs/ 
t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No 
;kfJz; dhnK ftfrnkgB fwsh 
23^09^2009 sfjs oZyh rJh 
e?Nkroh tkJhI g';NK dh tzv 
Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?.  

3 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK n;kwhnK 
GoB bJh fiBQK T[whdtkoK dh u'D ehsh rJh j?, T[BQK dh 
fb;N ;gbkJh ehsh ikt/. 

t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No 
;kfJz; ftP/ dh f;b?FZePB fb;N 
Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?. 

4 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK e[Zb fezBhnK 
n;kwhnK ftZu'A tZy^tZy e?Nkroh nXhB okythnK n;kwhnK 
fiBQK T[whdtkoK dh u'D ehsh rJh j?, T[BQK T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N ;gbkJh ehsh ikt/.  

t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No 
;kfJz; ftP/ dh f;b?FZePB fb;N 
Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?. 
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5 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK e[Zb n;kwhnK 
ftZu'A tZy^tZy e?NkrohnK nXhB okythnK n;kwhnK GoB 
bJh u[D/ rJ/ T[whdtkoK B{z nbkN ehs/ rJ/ ;N/PBK dh 
;{ubk ;gbkJh ehsh ikt/.  

T[; ;w/A nbkN ehs/ rJ/ 
;N/PBK ;pzXh ;{uBk B?FZN s/ 
ngb'v ehsh rJh ;h, i/eo 
nkg ih B{z fJ; ;w/A ;{uBk 
gqkgs eoBh j? sK ;w{fje fIbQk 
nc;o (;?Lf;Z) s'A gqkgs ehsh 
ikt/. 

6 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK e[Zb fezBhnK 
n;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

f;b?FZeN ehs/ T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?.  

7 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK e[Zb tZy^tZy 
e?NkrohnK nXhB fezBhnK n;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

f;b?FZeN ehs/ T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?. 

8 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK e[Zb n;kwhnK 
ftZu'A tZy^tZy e?NkrohnK nXhB u[D/ rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK B{z 
ikoh ehs/ fB:[esh gZsoK dhnK ekghnK fdZshnK ikD. 

fJj ekghnK ;w{fje fIbQk 
f;Zfynk nc;o (;?Lf;Z) s'A 
gqkgs ehsh ikt/, fiZE/ fJBQK 
T[whdtkoK tZb'A nkgDh jkIoh 
fog'oN fdZsh rJh j?.  

9 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK okythnK 
n;kwhnK ftZu'A e?Nkroh n?;H;hH(n?w n?Av ph) dhnK e[Zb 
fezBhnK n;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

f;b?FZeN ehs/ T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?. 

10 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK okythnK 
n;kwhnK ftZu'A iBob e?Nkroh dhnK e[Zb fezBhnK 
n;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

f;b?FZeN ehs/ T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?. 

11 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK okythnK 
n;kwhnK ftZu'A phH;h e?Nkroh dhnK e[Zb fezBhnK n;kwhnK 
ykbh gJhnK jB. 

f;b?FZeN ehs/ T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?. 

12 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK okythnK 
n;kwhnK ftZu'A e?Nkroh n?;H;hH(nko n?Av U) dhnK e[Zb 
fezBhnK n;kwhnK ykbh gJhnK jB. 

f;b?FZeN ehs/ T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?. 

13 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK tZy^tZy 
e?NkrohnK nXhB okythnK n;kwhnK fiBQK T[whdtkoK ;ko/ 
jh tZy^tZy e"A;fbzr sfjs nkBbkJhB gq'thIBb w?foN 
fb;N dhnK ekghnK ;{uBk fdZsh ikt/. 

T[; ;w/A fb;N B?FZN s/ ngb'v 
ehsh rJh ;h. nkg ih B{z e/tb 
fi; T[wdhtko pko/ ;{uBk wzrDh 
j? T[; T[whdtko dh w?foN 
fb;N fdZsh ik ;edh j?. ;ko/ 
T[whdtkoK ;pzXh ;{uBk BjhA 
fdZsh ik ;edh.  
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14 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK iBob 
e?Nkroh d/ u[D/ rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK d/ sIopk ;oNhfce/N 
dhnK ekghnK fdZshnK ikD. 

fJ; ;N/i s/ ;ko/ u[D/ rJ/ 
T[whdtkoK dhnK sIopk 
;oNhfce/N dhnK ekghnK BjhA 
fdZsh ik ;edhnK. e/tb fi; 
T[wdhtko pko/ ;{uBk wzrDh j? 
T[; T[whdtko d/ sIop/ 
;oNhfce/N dh ekgh fdZsh ik 
;edh j?. ;ko/ T[whdtkoK ;pzXh 
;{uBk BjhA fdZsh ik ;edh. 

15 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK n?;H;hH (n?w 
n?Av ph), phH;hH, n?;H;hH (nko n?Av U) e?Nkroh d/ u[D/ 
rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK d/ sIopk ;oNhfce/N dhnK ekghnK 
fdZshnK ikD. 

fJ; ;N/i s/ ;ko/ u[D/ rJ/ 
T[whdtkoK dhnK sIopk 
;oNhfce/N dhnK ekghnK BjhA 
fdZsh ik ;edhnK. e/tb fi; 
T[wdhtko pko/ ;{uBk wzrDh j? 
T[; T[whdtko d/ sIop/ 
;oNhfce/N dh ekgh fdZsh ik 
;edh j?. ;ko/ T[whdtkoK ;pzXh 
;{uBk BjhA fdZsh ik ;edh. 

16 T[es 7654 Nhfuzr$t'e/PBb wk;No$BkB^Nhfuzr ;koh Gosh 
ftZu'A iBob e?Nkroh dhnK ;kohnK jh tZy^tZy g';NK sfjs 
iBob e?Nkroh ftZu ykbh gJhnK g';NK B{z Reserved 

Category  ftZu spdhb eoe/ GohnK jB, T[BQK ;ko/ 
T[whdtkoK dhnK fb;NK$ekghnK ;{ubk fdZsh ikt/ ih iK 
n?;H;hH (n?w n?Av ph) ftZu ykbh gJhnK g';NK B{z 
Reserved Category  ftZu th spdhb eoe/ GohnK jB, 
T[BQK jo T[whdtkoK dk t/otk fb;NK$ekghnK Judgment 

court case  All ;{uBk fdZsh ikt/. 

f;b?FZeN ehs/ T[whdtkoK dh 
fb;N Bkb BZEh ehsh iKdh j?.  

17 i/eo T[es ;pzXh e'Jh th ;hohnb BzL dh ;{uBk iK ;koh 
;{uBk nkg ih d/ dcso tZb'A BjhA fdZsh ikDh sK fJj dZ;D 
dh feqgkbsk ehsh ikt/ fe fJj ;{uBk j'o fe; ftGkr tZb'A 
fdZsh ikDh j?. fi; ftGkr tZb'A ;{uBk fdZsh ikDh j?, T[; 
dh gpfbe fJBckow/PB nc;o ns/ n?ghb/N nEkoNh dk 
g{ok Bkw, gsk ns/ N?bhc'B BzL dZ;/ ikD. 

fJ; ;pzXh dZf;nk iKdk j? fe 
fJ; ;pzXh i' ;{uBk ofj iKdh 
j?, T[; dk ;pzX ;w{fje fIbQk 
f;Zfynk nc;oK (;?Lf;Z) s'A 
gqkgs ehsh ikt/.  
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The respondents again sent reply dated 12.12.2019 relating to points at Sr. No.8, 14 

and 15 again, necessary contents of which are also reproduced below:- 

 

bVh 
BzL 

wzrh rJh ;{uBk wzrh rJh ;{uBk dk itkp 

8 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK e[Zb n;kwhnK 
ftZu'A tZy^tZy e?NkrohnK nXhB u[D/ rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK B{z 
ikoh ehs/ fB:[esh gZsoK dhnK ekghnK fdZshnK ikD. 

fB:[esh gZsoK dhnK c'N' 
ekghnK Bkb  BZEh ehshnK 
iKdhnK jB.  

14 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK iBob 
e?Nkroh d/ u[D/ rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK d/ sIopk ;oNhfce/N 
dhnK ekghnK fdZshnK ikD. 

iBob e?Nkroh ftZu u[D/ rJ/ 
T[whdtkoK d/ sIopk 
;oNhfce/N ;pzXh d;skt/I Bkb 
BZEh ehs/ iKd/ jB. 

15 t'e/PBb wk;No ezfgT{No ;kfJz; ftP/ dhnK n?;H;hH (n?w 
n?Av ph), phH;hH, n?;H;hH (nko n?Av U) e?Nkroh d/ u[D/ 
rJ/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK d/ sIopk ;oNhfce/N dhnK ekghnK 
fdZshnK ikD. 

n?;H;hH (n?w n?Av ph), phH;hH, 
n?;H;hH (nko n?Av U)e?Nkroh 
ftZu u[D/ rJ/ T[whdtkoK d/ 
sIopk ;oNhfce/N ;pzXh 
d;skt/I Bkb BZEh ehs/ iKd/ 
jB. 

 

7.  The respondents further stated that signatures appended on original 

applications for seeking information, and on its enclosures i.e. ID proofs, caste 

certificates etc. sent to different PIOs differs from each other.  

8.  The respondents also referred the instructions of DOPT circulated vide 

their letter dated 1/18/2011/IR dated 16.09.2011 stating that “the undersigned is 

directed to invite attention to this Department’s O.M.No.1/4/2009-IR dated 5.10.2009 

whereby a guide on the Right to Information Act, 2005 was circulated para 10 of Part 1 

of the Guide, inter alia, stated that only such information can be supplied under the Act 

which already exists and is held by the public authority or held under the control of the  
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public authority.  The Public Information Officer is not supposed to create information; or 

to interpret information; or to solve the problems raised by the applicants; or to furnish 

replies to hypothetical questions.  The same issued has been elaborated by the 

Supreme Court of India in the matter of Central Board of Secondary Education & Anr. 

Vs. Aditya Bandopadhyay & Ors (Civil Appeal No.6454 of 2011) reported as 

2011(3)RCT(Civil) as follows:- 

 
“At this juncture, it is necessary to clear some misconceptions about the RTI Act. The 

RTI Act provides access to all information that is available and existing. This is clear 

from a combined reading of section 3 and the definitions of „information‟ and „right to 

information‟ under clauses (f) and (j) of section 2 of the Act. If a public authority has any 

information in the form of data or analysed data, or abstracts, or statistics, an applicant 

may access such information, subject to the exemptions in section 8 of the Act. But 

where the information sought is not a part of the record of a public authority, and where 

such information is not required to be maintained under any law or the rules or 

regulations of the public authority, the Act does not cast an obligation upon the public 

authority, to collect or collate such nonavailable information and then furnish it to an 

applicant. A public authority is also not required to furnish information which require 

drawing of inferences and/or making of assumptions. It is also not required to provide 

„advice‟ or „opinion‟ to an applicant, nor required to obtain and furnish any „opinion‟ or 

„advice‟ to an applicant. The reference to „opinion‟ or „advice‟ in the definition of 

„information‟ in section 2(f) of the Act, only refers to such material available in the 

records of the public authority. Many public authorities have, as a public relation 

exercise, provide advice, guidance and opinion to the citizens. But that is purely 

voluntary and should not be confused with any obligation under the RTI Act.”  
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  Hon’ble Apex Court further held that  “The RTI Act should not be allowed 

to be misused or abused, to become a tool to obstruct the national development and 

integration, or to destroy the peace, tranquility and harmony among its citizens--  Nor 

should it be converted into a tool of oppression or intimidation of honest officials striving 

to do their duty-National does not want a scenario where 75% of the staff of public 

authorities spends 75% of their time in collection and furnishing information to 

applicants instead of discharging their regular duties----Indiscriminate and impractical 

demands or directions under RTI Act for disclosure of all the sundry information 

(unrelated to transparency and accountability in the functioning of public authorities and 

eradication of corruption) would be counter-productive as it will adversely affect the 

efficiency of the administration and result in the executive getting bogged down with the 

non-productive work of collecting and furnishing information”. 

9.  Further, the respondent stated that the Appellant/information seeker has 

sought the information which needs to be created/manufactured and collected from 

other PIOs. Some PIOs have sent application for seeking information to other-PIOs 

under his control for supplying the same directly to the information-seeker.  He further 

states that some information sought by the appellant is in question from, which is not 

covered under Section 2(f).  The Hon’ble Supreme Court has time and again said that 

the information envisaged under the Act is that which is available on the records of a 

public authority. Their Lordships held that though an information-seeker is entitled to all 

the information available on the records of public authority.  No public authority is 

supposed to create or manufacture information for the benefit of the information seeker. 

This is a crux of the judgment rendered by the Hon’ble Supreme court of India.  To say 

the questions cannot be asked as to vide a preposition be accepted.  In some points the  
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information-seeker has sought information by raising questions, how many, how much  

etc. which is not available on the record of the public authority and cannot be supplied 

by the PIO  as per the provisions of the RTI Act, 2005. 

10.  Further, the representative of the respondents states that most of the PIOs 

have supplied information to the appellant which consists of thousands of papers.  He 

further states that Hon’ble Supreme Court of India has time and again said that the 

information envisaged under the RTI Act is that which is available in the records of a 

public authority. No public authority is supposed to create, collate or generate 

information under the RTI Act on the asking of the information-seeker.   In these cases, 

the respondents-District Education Officers have to collect the information from other 

public authorities under his control and is to be supplied to the information-seeker..  

11.  After perusal of the record, it is ascertained that selection process was 

completed in the year 2009 for appointment of computer masters/teachers in which the 

son of the appellant was a candidate for appointment of computer master/teacher.  After 

the completion of selection process, appointment letters were issued to the successful 

candidates and they joined their respective assignments. Now, in the year 2019, the 

appellant is seeking information from all the District Education Officers regarding the 

appointments of computer masters/teacher and copies of all enclosures including 

certificates, to settle her son’s personal score in this forum which is not justified.  The 

respondents have given thousands of pages to the appellant in the cases by the 

different PIOs, but she is not satisfied with the same.  The information-seeker is advised 

to seek specific information from the concerned public authority, who is the custodian of 

the record, not from the District Education Officer to supply complete information of 

computer masters/teachers working under it.  No public authority is supposed to supply  
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information after collecting it from the schools under its control.   Information sought by 

the appellant is voluminous and is to be collected from other public authorities working 

under its control is exempted under Section 7(9) of the RTI Act, 2005, which speaks, 

“An information shall ordinarily be provided in the form in which it is sought unless it 

would disproportionately divert the resources of public authority or would be detrimental 

to the safety or preservation of the record in question.   Further, the appellant has failed 

to establish any public interest for seeking voluminous information. The Commission is 

of the considered view that the available information has already been supplied to the 

appellant by different public authorities and by the Public Information Officer office of the 

Director Public Instructions (SE), Punjab, SAS Nagar vide their letters dated 31.10.2019 

and 12.12.2019.  Hence, the cases mentioned above are disposed of and closed. 

Copies of the order be sent to the parties. 

 

          Sd/- 

Dated : 03.01.2020.  ( Suresh Arora)  
                                                                                Chief Information Commissioner                        
   Punjab 
 

CC 

PIO/Director Public Instructions (SE), Punjab, 
Punjab School Education Board Complex, 
Sector 62, Mohali (SAS Nagar). 
 

 


